Competency-based Education Task Force
Thursday July 11, 2013
School Administrators of Iowa Building
12199 Stratford
Clive, IA
9:00 to 3:30 P.M.

AGENDA

9:00 Welcome, Introductions of New Members and Guests, Agenda, and Update (Chapter 12, REL Survey)
9:15 AGORA AEA On Line Collaboration Site
10:00 College and Career Ready and Deeper Learning
     Break at 10:30
11:00 The ILN—what it is, what it offers and our plan
11:30 Plan for Afternoon
11:45 Lunch
12:15 Deeper Learning
12:30 Processing Recommendations for Future Work
1:15 Strategic Plan
2:00 Final Report Outline
2:30 Pilot Schools Processing
3:15 Next Steps and Talking Points
3:30 Adjourn

Next Meeting: September 19, 2013 9:00 to 3:30
Location: TBA

NORMS: ♦ Start and end on time. ♦ Engage fully in discussion and processing: Support opinion with evidence; challenge ideas rather than individuals; pose a solution along with challenges/barriers you identify; use "how might we" language; ask good questions; encourage all voices be heard, and seek first to understand, then be understood. ♦ Assume positive intent at all times. ♦ Use systems thinking--think statewide with individual districts in mind. ♦ Be results driven and action-oriented. ♦ Be fully present (reduce/eliminate electronic distraction). ♦ Create talking points at the end of each meeting.